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; ham and Cosmos> ,I wonder if those localities 
, are now inhabited by anyone. " ... 
" " There were many children in thosegro~ps. 
I have kept in touch directly and -indirectly 

'with a few of these: Ybung,people,but, most 
, of them are' wholly: unknown to me' now, 
: and-of coursemost''-of those' who thirty ... four 
: years- ago were heads . of ' the" tp:milies "have 
, passed on. "Babcock,' Davis," and: Stillman' are 
; the three names that' accounted' .for a large 
. share of the: people, blitthere' were '.alsb~ the 
,Van Horns, 'Sayres"Thayers, and Muncies. 

, , While I was at' these piac;es I made' a map 
of each, section and located the, homes "of, the 

,'various families With names of all the children 
and the ages of many of them as they were 
in 191D." In looking 'over'some old papers 

, 'and notebooks '1 came upon 'this material con'" 
• cerniilg two,at Qne' ~time, ,promising pros .. 
: peets' for, Seventh Day Baptist' farmers. 

, If any of the children,.of those places, now 
middle aged and past,' should chance, to see 
this item ang remember, t;ny visit:. there, I 
'Would appreci<!cte a brief letter ~elling ,me of 
theirwhereaqouts and what they are doing, 
and' anything they remember about Farnham 
-and Cosmos. 

Milton" Wis. 

, children: "Wilma, ,Harry~ ',and Bonnie", (Mt,s. ' Lex 
Brown), ,all deceased; ,and two,surviving ~ons"Dr. 
Zina, arid Ward '0 .. She leaves al~o niri~" grari.9" 

'children, ',four, great~grandchildren:,and, a host ,of 
friends.' , , .. ,',.-,. 
" ,She, was a loyal member of the Milton,~ Junction 
'Seventh • ,Day Baptist Church and',was: active" ~s 
well in other worthy 'organi~ations' of. ,the com .. 

, munit)'T. . ,,' " , .'. : , 
',' 'Punera]', services' were conducted "on, la~uary'-; 'J, 
,'1945;' 'from' the' Milton Junction, Church~ :by ~her 
'pastor, Rev.- Orville ,W. BabcOck~and.:buria1: was 
'in the ,Milton Jun~tion,Cemetery.," : ,O.W.;B.; . - - .... . -'. - -

'"Hurley. -' J?elwi'n'O., son of the ,late" Wiiliam 
, Henry and Sarah Clarke Hurley; was born 

, August '28, .around, 1& 7 6, ,and 'met, an un .. 
timely. death. ,pear his, home, in Talent, Ore., 
December 11, '1944. " . ' '" ' , , ' 

, ' He 'was 'walking homeward: from' helping on, a 
meeting' house' of the, Friends wheIipicked" up' ~y 
a truck' from' which he' fell, meeting death, almost 
instantly. He was a: Christian from ' early child .. 
hood' and, a member of t:he Talent" Ore." Seventh 
Day Baptist Clfurch throughout 'its existence., He 
was' an earnest Christian;,'·~happy in singing' more 

,hymns thari any person"lever knew;~' and a loyal, 
Sabba~h keeper." His family, including his' wife,' 
Clara, all preceded" him in' death., "~" 
, Rev'- Audley D." Porter~, :a clo~efriend" 9£ ,the 
deceased, conducted, the ,farewell serncesat Talent 
arid writes, ~·He died iii the faith." ' , ,," , 

The writer is, an· own cousin 'of Delwin 'and 
visited him a little, more than, a year ago, some 
fifty .. five years since their 'last meeting~ H.C.V.H. 

) 

Stillinan.' '-' J e'~le Emily' Sta~~' daughter- of Froarik 
and Emily, Benton Starr~ was born ,'March' 25, 
1882, ~t Canisteo, N. Y., and died, September 
16, ,1944, at' Bethesda' Hospital, ,Horn~l1, 

,Grey - Davis.' ,- Mr. Kenneth L.Grey,: son of N. ,y~,' ' ' ,,", 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grey <)f Anna, Ohio, and ' She, was united in' '~arrlage ,to Stanley' Stillnia~ 
Miss Myrtle L. Davis, daughter' of 'Mr. and ,on August 16" 1899.' She' bee-arne a' mem1ber of 
Mrs.H-arold S. ,Davis of JaCkson Center, were the Hornell Seventh Day Baptist Church ,bybap" 
united in marriage at the bride's home' on rism.' Aft~r the family moved to Alfred, in 'l~91&, 
Tuesday night, December '26, 1944. Ke'nneth 'she transferred her 'membership to the' First Alfred 
is on call for the U~ S. Maritime' Service. The Church of the same faith~ She 'has' taken an 'active 
bride"~ pastor, Rev . David S. Clarke, officiated part in the work of the church" and' Ladies ','Aid 

, in the double ring ceremonY_Society throughout the years.' " , '-,' ," 

Ware - Curry. - John P. Ware, R.D.M.' 3,c, son She, is survived by her ,husband;-sixchildren: 
of Mrs; 'Charles Edmonds' of Jane' Lew, W. LauraS.Oakley, Frances S. ,Rapp. PCl~l C."Ha.:ro19 
Va., and Miss Willa Gurry" daughter of Mr. S.,Lewis M., and E1i:z;abeth Stillman;, and, four 
and Mrs. Lee Curry' of' Lost' Creek. were grandchildren. ' , , ,- , 
unit,ed in marriage on April 15, 1944, at "Farewell 'services were, conducted 'inthefust---/ 
San Fran,cisco, , Calif. , '. Alfred Seventh' Day Baptist Church by ',her pastor, 

Rev~ E. T:Harris. Interment waS in~ Hdpe Ceme' , 

~~~~"-----------
" ' ,~, 

" 

Gilbert. -' -, Emma, Oviatt was born February' 11, 
1848, the'dau'ghter of Buel and Nancy ,Palmer 

, ,Oviatt, near Albion, WiS., and died at the 
',home of herson,in ... 1aw, .Lex BrowIi,. at New' 

ville, Wis., January, 5, 1945. " ' ' 
In '1875 she was married. toJ. S~Gilbert who 

preceded her' in 'death. To them, 'we:ie' born five 

tery. Hornell, N.Y." ,,'., ", ,: E .. T. -H.i 

'If>~C(())hWg WJ&l\TIi" AID>W~lfHSm)1lII&N1!~ 
For Sale, Help' Wanted, and advertis~lnents ~f'a iike 

nature. will be ,.run in this, cQlumn at one cent per, wora 
for each' insertion. minimum, charge SOc:, _ 
, " Cash must accompany 'eaCh' advertisement. -' 

. . '. ." -

THE LESSON FOR TOMORROW 'by 'Chaplain, :,Wayne 
R. Rood. 150.page booklet giving ,the story of education 

, 'among Seventh Day Baptists, will, be mailed to any 
address for fifty cents. Send reque~t -to W. R., Rood, 
4006' 'Mulberry. Riversjde; .:.Calif.' '. ,'" 1-2~5t 

. ••••. --~-'-~--~-.--•• -=.-'--'.. p ••• ---... ., ...... ~ ... ~"'. ~~'.' 
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THE POWER' OF MUSIC body in definite rhythm:' In . oth~r words, ali 
~an is incurably religious, a worshiping' . ~ork is rhythmic. We can verify this in prini-' 

anImal. One .. of t~e ~ost. outstanding' results : Itiveform'sof labor. The blaCksmith toils at 
of . modern InvestIgatIon IS .the psychological . the. forge, . and his movement· .is,' divided into: 
un1ty of man. The minds of men in all .parts tWo parts; one. strong and one' 'feeble;"a fall
of the world 'as they react to the fuildamental and :a,.rise.;.a :stroke, a recDi1;:.an effort, a :re-' 
facts of .existence· wor~ i~ . about the same ~ay. lease. ~ .The. sam~. can . be '~bserved by the buc~:' 
. A~ong the· most prImItIve peorle;·the prl1u-- ket-brIgadefighttng the vt1lage~.fire.. ,. 
3:-0/ all~ was tD avert the. an~e~.o, supernatu:r~l . : ',; As we open our Bibles, w.e:.he.ar God. speak:.;. . 
be:ngs and to secure theu aId In a struggJ~ for, Ing out of ~e' whirlwind to Job:' ·"WheJ~ wast 
e~l~tence.. Before there. w.a~ ·any / written .laI?-.:·· thou'.. ".' .' when the m~rl)ing . stars sang" to~·· 
guag~, ev~n the most prImItIve ~xpressed tpel~. gether., ~nd all the sons of God shouted for.: 

,emotIons In song, or dance, or beating the tom': -joy?"Tf -we turn to,the closi.-ng.' book we see: 
toms, etc. ~here seems t~ .be ample 'evidence t~e'_Lamb 'standing on .Mouni· ZiQn with the;. 
that the' earliest Hebrew lIterature was poetic. 144,000, and ihe. voice ·which·.'\Yas heard was;:' 
In Numbers.21:: ~.4-18, there :are. 'quota,~io~s "the voice .of h~rrersh~rping\vi~~eir harps::. 
from a songbook, The W~rs of Jehovah .; ·In and the.y SIng as It were a n~w- song before the. 
Joshua 10: 13, . from the 'book of "Jasher." throne." . . , .. : 
Bo~~ these.' books have e,:idently b~en ,!ost.. " Music .- j~y and .melody -'.-. is· found._aU , 
. Whatev~r we .may. WIsh to t.hInk, -wrItes through the BIble .. Moses, MIrIam, and wo:',' . 

Bert~~~<~ R~ss:.l~. In _ 'll~s~ . · "'Co~qtlest o.f- }:Iappi~ ., ' :' m~~. ~i ~~. '"ti~9rels .led the'~ay ac~o~s' the" Red' ~ 
?ess, we are 5reattires of the earth; 'our'ollfe' · .. ·Sea;··sInglng~ -.- MUSIC'c~hoOk:dowri~'tfie : walls ".·of .. ' 
IS part o~ the lIfe .of. tJ'le. earth, and we draw Je!icho.' Solomon wrote 1,005 songs. about,' 
?ur nOUrIshment from It Just as plants arid an~ 'trees, birds, etc. Jeremiah wrote his· :1amen~: __ ........-/ 
Iffials do; .the rhythm of eart~ life. is, slow:.~' _ -.. tations. ill' ~qVg._ "D~ho,~.ap. ,,~n.d.;\Barak wrot~: 
TJ;te ~art of the sentence ~hICh gnp's me IS .a- triumPlla.qt, "patr~otic. so:ng:a,fter'.·:the-~efeal 
thIS: the. rhfthmof earth hfe:: ,The rhythm of Sisera. pavid s~ang hitnse1fento the thron¢. 
?f earth hfe .IS .fundam~ntal musI:, Not. alone" of Is:r~eL' . The New'-Te~Jam,ent~began with· a , 
IS there musIC In .th~ buds that sIn~; orIn th~ .. burst of. so.p.g,~hen, t~e .angels~,.sang, HGlory; 
call of the: wolf In !ts .hunger,or In th~. hum .-t~. God I.n: the .hI8hest.. ZacJ1arlas-.sang; Mary, . 
of the be~ ; .. but mU~lc' In . the regular.swlng of .... 'sang;' . Sunc:::on' '. ~-sang{ .::' caroling: : . Children con
the seasons. " . ' ducted-'otii->Lord- to' Jenisalem .. -<;-,,~:, .,:: 

- Dr .. Karl Buchner, after exhaustive experi. . A singing . Churc;h .. is a conquerIng chtircl1. 
mentatI?n, ,declared that the fund~ental' part . The early Christ~ans were singing~. Christians~ . 

• qf musIC 'In the human Plake up IS founded' The ReformatiDn ·was in no ~maIl measure ali 
upon.-.the- heartbeat- which.' "carries theW-hole'. aW~ikening.: of. 'song~ ~ ~ To' . this ·diy:.the ; Gerrria.t:ls: 

--~-" ~-- -' '~----~--"~'--~-- --... .._- ... -.,--~~~~~- .. ~~~'--~ 
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certain. things-: in short, . sacrificial living. That· IrHRS"r· 1rlHIHW GS . IF'Hi~S1f' ... ' 
. is the meaning of: Ghristianity .• Lenten pro": ,';.~ -fVlyFirstVacatioti.(?)- in 1945~'~ :': ' .... , 
grams, special $eririces, .etc.; cre~te no' v:i1ue; :' -lam :nearing .home .. : l' can~aga'in·s,ee';th~. 
but they' do ~~mphasize: value, str~ss., idea.ls,c~ and . groul?-d .. '-'· .. On the" distantmountairi', . 'sri,ow ,'is 
insist ,upon standards. ·We don:'f: need·. an-. . 
other' religion, . or reIigio.ns.· ,.W~,· need';,to:·p1tt. • yet·' visible;" The:' sun· shihes' brightly.::.' . From ~ 

. my',berth::wiri.do~ lasf ~ight: l:couldonce$ore': 
our religion into· practi~e,: s~t it to w()rk" m~e . see.the stars:· ·Unles(, we"'~ecollleV'ery"'niucli:' 
it serve. The :challenge :of ·thjs ·hourjsto·, .laterduri~.g the next tW~nty~fotir"houts;, 'I.will. 
give the best we have to the 1Jes~ we. know!. :' have .been away fr~m home>thit~-fout: days~ 

I share with you the heart' yearning, foUnd We; are· riow·-aooiit· five hours behind 'tiine~' I 
in these tragic days in which 'we . live, in the'. wilf':have :traveled.seve~al· 'thousand.:mile~';, 
busy .. activities of the· day. '. We are so busy. mostly::by:rail; soin~ by.·bus;:·~uto,~~sleigh,:fer,;, 
that we are· in' danger'of forgetting the' unseen· . ry~ . subway, 'and 'elevated-" railroad;: . inside '1' 
things which-'areeternaLThe,·crusade:Ior·in-. have gone by :elevator indescaIafoi~'·.' .," ,. 
dustrial justice, world peace, and political de- .; y es~ I q'havehad a'· gobq 'tiine~ I . wish: 'to 
cency are. so gigantic we can hardly see through express" my' thanks to' :many . f~ietids" who' hive' 
the dust of -our own' marching. '-:, If these must met me ':in ~blizza:rds and; .have . taken 'me .safely 
be led by the Church, let it :be"done without over snow andice to: pOints -I wished 'to visit.: 
neglecting the more important. things. '. Yes, .Also, 1 Ylish to : thanK those who ,have taken 
the.t;e are more . important tliirigs-'-:' the' sense of me into' their homes' -and, fed me and.kept.llle 
eternity. in, the individual heart'.· ,'. It .is' a bitter. warm. de~pite" zero : and colder weather .. Thet;t 

. thing to be 'robbed ofda.ily_,bread. ,It is: • .ter- there' wer~,tho_se who :.planne4· ,better :than:': I 
rible for young 'men to be called-.-·drafted-··-. knew' my conveyance from: one 'church 'to· ari
to sUffer military murder for the greed, jeal-' other.in rain' which turned to' sleet and snow:,' 
ousies of nations. Before this day closes' a Next morning theyaltriost "slid" me ~afely 'to: 
million young men will fight at deidly . per- a, bus which finally landed me ' again on : a.' 
sonal grip vyith. temptation and .. sin~ .: God train. I am grateful,. too, to that special friena . 
grant ,they may gain the victory,. ".: 'Yho escorted methrough·N¢~; Y'ork's',uhder-

This is" an hour' Jor' ris to renew' our: loyalty gr~un~ ·world· to' the top .o~ ,~e :Enipi~e, Stat~' . 
t9 -the great ~istorit· doctrines: of :the ~Chdsti~n BuIldIng where' I·' could look . down- :; Ott. the 
Church:· the love of God for'~a:n; the ·redemp-";' sriow covered roofs and' watth::·the~nowdrifts:· 
Hon from -'~in through Christ;, etc. But high. (autos' ;and: ' busses y '. move 'on . the' : ~treets' 'be~' 
am.<Jng these is the ·precioushope of·heaven.· low. He-:finallytook me ·to my.· berth':-ii,l,-the 
c'Things . which eye sa'Y" riot, andearhearci- car which, was to take-me to:Cleveland.::>J:.'m· 
not;" are ~e preciou~ things which God 'has sorry he :did .. nottarry a bit ti1I'~f fQurid··Rev~· 
reserved for. his' children.·c<.And he shall wipe Harold Crandall who 'was~ in: the sam:e·t~ir. ,,:, 
away every . tear from. their eyes; and death· .T4absame.·one 'was responsible for . .niy"hav7~ 
shall be no more; neither ,shall . there' be' ing, continual use·· of a' warm': offiCe: in : ,the ·De.:. 
n;tourning,· nbr· crying~ nor pain, any !D0re.":.'· . noniinational.· Building during my stay:iri· P1ai!l':" 

'. My friends, iet .us.,thi~iri pers'()nal terms. field.,.· The:office: help,~o'o, see!n~da1jVays,'·at 
I ]{now heaven better thin lkiiow the village. myse.t:Vice .. I am'.gtateful for all' those:thirigs~': 
of my childho,od~ Th<; few b~autifUl,. shining I hope I did not interfere too much with'tbe. 
things I kno.w· of heaven are safe, . assured, hhop help whom ~ enjoyed watChing. by f!1e , 

ft:rnal.,.·· ·.The
th
· vil1ah~lle of IJ1

th
Y' 0i1dhhood~" nest- .~~~s, '1. had a.··goo~time.; :. " "" . ': .>,-------. ~~ . 

. g ani9hge . 1. s; WI .' '1tS' say trees~ . 
beautiful pui~dings, green fields, and "Winding: :; ,", . p~ B. Hurley;.' , 
roads' is not the. village: .of ~ today; for. decay. Confererice President;·:; ~.' 
is 'writtC7n oyer rq,osf, everything l kn,ew 'as- a. ·J&VANCGElLrHSRfiiANDHt. 'S,:· FiM&:TlHIOit)iS": '. 
boY'~ . .Sudi things tell. us that: it is. the ,tem-' . ' . 
pord ~which we cannot- know' in., any abiqing. By : Rev. Herbert'C. Van Horn:: " .... 
s~nse.' "Tile things "\yhicil.are. not seen . are. ". _ '. ~ ",~ :": ... :111':' :', ".,' , ;', .:..... ,. _ 
et~rna.L . -,," ; . . . . . . Wh·th t . «M " . 1 . '. - . en e pas or can say~ :- , Y; "'p~.QP .~,~.: are: 

. . '<Eye' .liath . ~ot . seen: '.' '!l'ar .. ear . :4~a~d; .. lJ.e~ther.. g~tting .. c()llcer:tl~d. ' a:borit> . ti1e.: ~C9I,d~' cpn:dition 
have eni:eie~' int~ the heart. of man~ the:,things': of ·the church/' .. ~t. ~ill: npt :Re ,long. be.f()~e:,the7: 
V/hich 9-o~ hath: prepared for them. ,.tha~ 19ve chQrch becomes interested.in . the $alvation·~··of-; 
hitp.'.', .. : ". ., '. ,:,,'_',,:_, ... ~ .. :, ... th'e Jost.;,,-·7When,~ihe·re.:i~'-'.~9.nc:e.rn~::wheO;';th~r¢(.;· 

.. ' 

• 
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.; 
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w.h~:t :he really:.is_.: . l.:,have ._noj; ;a:little··..sym,patliy 
with-",-a-: former c:·:Idsh r friencrs- , reactioil< that 
'~hen he_; a_tc:~ptea:. "religion he.;wanted:,p~e:::that 
would': las.f-·longerJhan :from'_: :hog: Jcilhng- -to 
fly -tUn.e. ',such reaction: :'_puLnot::only ~;'a pre:' 
mium. 'on !r~ligibn,.-: bilt a' --necessity: upon-~ 'con
si~tent everyday, .. year-round living. -up. ~to. ou~ 
profession, .-, and ,interest in,. the :. salvatIon -of . 
others. . '" ._~.~ '. -: . :.~-" :.-. 
:: 'Personal evangelism' - .-(>ne 'by, one-'-~ is 

Christ's "owrr method.· He- 'c~lled 'h}s . disdple~ 
one-.· by· one ... -He: : declared" to Nicodemus: ~the 
necessity of, a: 'new 'bir~h'- '. Hi~: -~b~~~,~sati?il , 
with the' wom:an· at- the well;: hIS' wlnnmg- 'of 
Zacclieus;, his' healing not "e~ masse' ·put . indi
vi9ually, : and the' winning of Saul-a-t~' tlie gat~s 
of'D'amascus are· outstanding examples. of stich 
a- method. - "Some man or. - woman;"-'- 'said 
Bishop -Quay~e,. "stands on everypodfs:, ~oad 
to God." ·.There 'is our opporfurtIty. .• ~ '-
-' Personal evangelism is in "evid~ric~"':eveiy
where in the New Testament:_'Andrew. as"well 
as John, after 'a·' day with: Jes~s, "fuideUi'.-his 
own brollier" ~ and . bririgs~ hUn to Jesus; : Plii1i~ 

,- , 

;~;:,-,FtLLOWSlHIliIP':- OIF_. JPl~.AJ[~ '_:F~IF( j~~~' 
- -Most- churches have' come~. to . use .:what'- .we 
call·· the: Easter- season. as -.time for' special de
votion. :and . services,:in the home: and. church~ 
This. season - is. approac~ing; :. and m~':l.y. pastors 
and church leaders wIll soon. begIn to ' plan 
for_.:it.' ,- J _ ." ••• , 

-.: -For'-many years . the commission ~ori-'evangel ... · 
ism'_ -of the Federal. Council. of:- Churches' -of 
Christ in ·Americ~ has been fostering' what· ' is 
known ' as-the'" Fe~lowship. of Prayer. ~ ~e-'- s~ 
weeks ~before Easter, .:and" for.' mor.e ,than-, fif.;. 
teen -years the .Missiona.ry:_Board-:ha.s'. -joined, in 
the' promotion, of- this ,evangel!stic .m.ovement~
.' .' <This :. is the' twenty -seventh~. 'successive -'Len
ten, season-. in. which, the . Federal -Council of 
Churches lias made :the -.devotionaT-r·manual, 
:The -Fellowship': of Prayer,' ,avaiiable.:~ The 
fa~t. that:.it. is "used by: upwards of~a'- million 
P7rsons:,?f-; d~~e:en~~;den~m.inatio~~' _,~~lu~,~rates 
the groWIng Spirtt of :.ChnstIan,.unlty.i':JJ '; ~" .. :>: . 

_', :The~booklets 'give. Scrip~re .... r.ea~in~,.:~~rayer, 
~nd ;corritnepts_ for: ,.each aay .oE the season" be~ 

_ girin,ing Eeoruary.;l'4 ~and ',:ending ·Ap~i~ ·l;;:and, 
- liaye>again.heen pre,parea'by_·D~.- GiiusG.<.,At-

.. kI"ns -who'~ay-s~- .. -- " -':'- : .. ~ -: .-.: >~ ~"-,! ,1" .,",-, 
~,__" • ~ _.. ..1 _" '. _ - ~ ~ - , .- • - _.' ~ : 

- '.' 

SABBA1rH.SCHOOLL18SSQN,: ,'-,; 
FOR -F1BBRtJARY17~: 1945 ,,; ':. 
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'Mr. Crandall's ,'report' said: ;-

, This' conr~~~nce • ,was , called: by the'Com~ission 
on a Just and 'Durable: Peace qf the "Pederal,Counci1 
of., the Churches of 'Chtjst in America. , The m'ore 
than', four hundred delegates were made up' of the, 
various' 'communions, Within and 'without the Fed .. 
era! Council;, allied Chdstian bodies; city and state 
coUncils of 'churches; .. and, Christian" bodies carrying 
onprogra~' of, ',:4?c~tio?-on:~orld 'order~, Ahe 
delegates ,were, diVIded .Into tbree groups, each 
,sq,ldying ,the' three, me,moranda simUltaneouSly~ "A 
fiiidings committee fro-l!l, each of ,the 1:l;1ree groups 
met" and, formulate4 findings' which, were "p~e' 
5cnted to the whole'Conference, for filial, action. 

.There, was a worship, service arid plenary 'session, 
at the beginning of the, co~ference, ,with an addre'ss 
by Hon. John Foster Dulles. -, Bishop G.BiomleY 
Oxnam gave the address on the 'sigtiificance of th~ 

, ' 

GOAl, NO. 11.5 ': 
, ' 

"Avail yourselves of every' opportunity' 'to 
study a just' and durable' peace.'" 'Do 'y'pu rec
,ognize that as one of the ,goals for our' socie,. 
ties this year? Are you' wotking toward" that 
goal?' Just 'how much iniportance 40' you 
place upon' it? ' , -', ' , , ", ' ",' 

Listen to the ':Words, cif Sritriner' W elies 'in a . 
"Guide 'to 'the Peace": ", :' " 

. ~-

, When:' :th,e ultimate ,app~aisal' ~Vmadeof: th~ 
,fundamental causes otthe ,Second World War~' 

such an estimate will, undoubtedly maintain' that 
by no means 'the 'least of the' ,contributory ''factors 
was a lack of knowledge' of,and interest' in, the' 
foreign relati'ons of their countries' on the part" of 
the peoples, of the ,democracies. ,That ,charge will 
be peculiarly applicable to the ,people of the' United 
States. .' ' . ~ , The' 'p'eople of 'a 'democracy cannot 
,reach wise decisions' at, the polls unless,they possess 
hoth knowledge and' 'understatidingof the 'issues', 
which they are called 'upon to decide. 

y ou~ Peac~ CO!runittee has, at . hand' a' sup
ply; ,of ~ew ,mate#a.ls for study' and,will later 
make'recorrunendabon to you. In' the' mean
tirrl~,' we suggest that you study anY,ma!e,rial 
at h~nd, keep up, with the ~any news Items 

. pertaining ~to' pe~ce plan~' . and, :.pr?1:0sals. 
Abov~ aI,I, be' sure your SOCIety, as Indlvl~.d~a~s 
or a group make' thorough use. of the, MISSIon 
Study books for this' year. They r.elate, facts 

, about countries, 'of 'East, Asia and the Pacific 
Islands so' muCh in the news today and where 
many of our own boys are fighting.' ,They will 
form "a v~luable backgr9und for' any study' of 
peace pl3:~s~ Jor we' must ::first Ur1~lerstand the 
problems of' all'people~ of" the world.. .' :rh~ 
need for knowledge' of ~ background condItions 

confer~nce -at, :the ,'w01:ship s~rvice 
sessi9n ~at the end'of th~'conference. : T:he message .. ' 
to. ,the, ::chur:ches, "for~~lat;ed by the", conf~rence, 
will pe' printed in the;' 'near futur~. It should be 

, reacl ' and" studied',. by' -every, Christian.,' ,- , " ' ' 
'Other ':Seventh' Day,: BaptIsts "in ,attend,ance,<at
Cleveland', were Dean' A; J. C.' Bond; a' member .of 
the 'CQmm~ssiori on a: Just,',;ahd, Durable~' Peace; 
President J. ,N elson NorWood, Rev ~ ,Elmo, F. ,Ran' 
do'lph, Rev. Manon, C. Van.Horn, ~mdConfei-ence 

, President Perley B. Hurley,- elected by, our Con', 
ference'last' August., ' ~," . , ' ", 

~he; minutes were r~ad, a'n'4 .. ~ppr.o~e(t:, ',' 
.' "~fter '-prayer' .bythe president, the meeting 
adJourn<;!d at, 4:30 p'.m~', ' ,. ,',' ," ,.', ' 

c George B. Utter;' 
.-Recording :Secretary. 

- -.-

, " . ' ' 

of peace was especially emphasized,",at the 
peace confc;:rence in Cleye1and, January 15:19. 

, , ,'Erma Vap. Hotil~ 

:: '\. . 

: IF'llEI4JOr 'lREPO~1rS' -, 
" , ' We_ton, Iowa " , 

. 'Since' coming here: 'November', 14; ':',~:1944, 
whi~ is tw()', months ' ago,: toaay;, 'fotty~four 
C;;i.Ilshave been~ made" in.' the interest ~f the 
work here.' 'Some,;;of' these' calls' have 'been. 
made in: Delmar and 'some in DeWitt.: These 
towns are each seven. miles from Welton.;" ,'; . 
, y Sabbath' day services! have' .p~en hehl c and, ' 
,als? S~bbath ~choo1. :' On'e,o£: the' Sabba~h .-'4ay 

'worshJp ,servlc~s: was ,co;nducted ,by, our 'fiela 
~vangelist, R~v~ Leslie o. Greene> , '.- ",~'" 
'. Oti'Detembe't ,24; :a,piogr~ :~as'piesen~e,d > 

by: the, Sabb~~ sch,?ol in" connection' with:'ihe , ' 
Christmas 'seasofl,,;at ,which·, time Btotbe.r{ " 

, Gr~ene' gave : a' ~alk, to: the children. Six S~-
day' evening services have bee~ ,held"and one,' 
CommUnion: service.' Three' serviCes' 'were, ,/ 
omitted owing;, to':,sickness aiJ.d' 'wea1het'ton--~ 
ditions.: " ' , ",'" 1 ' .. ' , ' 

"Atthur ,Burns . 

~10S " 
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, . According': 10 H<?mer' W~.· King; ~ ; editor . of 
the '''Protestant Voke~" .the· fbIlQwitig w~~~ 

~ " . . .. ." .' .' -.' , 

. : , ~ . .:.. 

VICTORIOUS. LIVING '0';000' wa~t. stati()n".~hq.stat.e_s.::.,t~·O~ganiied 
'A new 'approaCh to':religiou$, ~~dio .pr~gram~re~igioA is· Pn?-lly' gett~g s.D:lart ... 'Vict9rious 

lng was' launched January 2.- when 'HVicto~- LivIng', is. a: .-~·erie~.·whi<;:h. can hold :its .. own 
ious. Living," a five.:minute dramatic broadcast from the: standpOint '. of : 1i~te1:ler ,appea} ,.an~ 
o~ fa~tUa1 rel1g~Olis experiences, was' ai!ed ove~ ~o~sequelltly ~wi11 ,be pe~eficial; tq' ..t4e stat..iQrts 

. ,twenty-four' local . st~tions 'in . thirteen' 'states, carrying,. the: p~ogra~, ~~dt-()th~': Qrgahiza~ipn 
ranging from s'inalllOOwatt uhits'toJout50,~ futp.ishing,.the series:~ .. : '.'.; : .... :.: .. "'/":":~ 
{)OOw3.ttstations.· This was annou~ced.·today "~Billb~ardH':~mag~iile, atr~ade paper of the 
by ~ev.Philip .c:. ~ande~s,'; ciirect<?r .. ?f ;public amusement .. w,?rld, .comments.that ~'this, series 
relatIons for the International -,COunCIl- of' Re- of nve-ininut<= .transcribed:·religious.~-ptogiams . 
ligious Education.: ' /. .... ~e the,.h~rald, 9f a 1;l.~Wj,~ay,ip . .religious .radio 

"Community . after . (.:oriimj.Initjr·. is.' being p~Qg.t;'atp.ipg. ;':(hey • ar~ . profeSSional innature~. 
signed.up,"Mr.Landers stated. "It is hope~. They use all:the· tricks of ,radio 'prodtiqio~~ 
that by the end of 1945, ~o. hllndred towns s.uspepse,.dra,ma,;· rnu$k '~ackgrou,nd, etq~'~;,~ :'~ 
andcitjes'across the~Unite(LStat~s :~wilL.carry . ·l'his:is olJ.ly.an effort ·to. ge.t::pepple ,iqfer~ste.d 
the program,- as well as .some communi~ies in ill' teligion in. its, broa:destsense:;. :"" '. : ...... :',' ;-..: 
Canada. Because 'of its. outstanding religious .' P.rese!?-ted· 'six 4ays: a~ . Vi:eek ,]fo~··. thirty;,.nine 

. value for' the .listening, audience, 'Victorious weeks;th~:progr~ii1 ~s ;'spohsore&"bythe'4:olin~ 
Living' ,is I;>roadc~t on: s~staining tim.e,with . ci~ and.~i~s~member, 1.en:ominatiori~,. iri,q:Fopet~ 
a .committee of ministers .'p.nd.laymen 'asking atlon·. wltl;1 :Iocal':·state and. " city, cou~.cils~ ''of, 

. the radio station to carry the series. -as ~ pul;>lic churches· and:religiou5 e~u:catiO:n :as :.weU; ~s 
s¢rvice." . . .." loc~J ministerial associatioris. I.C.R'~E~':':: 

. ,:' ·Plap.ned to, reach men,' ~~r.nen, . ana:. cbjl
·<lren with. the· rpessage: of . Chr~stiilf~ity,. by . use 
of the' highest. technical 'standa~ds oj. the r~dio 
professional field,. ·Vict01;ious .. Livi~g' .is. ,~<;
~igned . to improve. the qualjty qf ,religious: .ra':' 
dio . brqadcasts.· 90 .. a . national • s<;a!~ by usj.ng 

. proveci· radio tecbniqu~, "; . Mr. . .L~ndets . d~
~lareq .. _ .. It. offers local churchagenci~?a pro,,: 
gram . <li~ed.at ina;easing chur~ an~ .. c~ur$ 
school attenclance:" " .' _.. .' 
: . Typical of :theresponses·coming. from·radio' 
directors is a sta~errient from·Mr. Allart_ Page, 
program director' of .~VOO, Tulsa, 'Okla., . a 

- --.; 

.. The:above.'phin for the preseritatioO::of·the 
Chd~tian gospel 'by . radio deserves '> out' "'sup~ . 
po,r~.' .-I( you ~ are ina' posit~on to: ~elp' get, this 
program' i~fo 0 the" schedul¢' of~J~oui" local' .radio 
statio·n,_plea.s~write 'to the International' Coiiii~ 
cil;' 203 N>Wabasli' Ave.,' ChiCago ,1,' lIE":: 

- .. ' ~ -(" ' .... -,~~ '.- ,.~-,'. 

. T~e~e .is: ~ot' spac~ ,~o, .I1st . shitiops ·.-~ow~ ,usi,ng 
the. 'program. ...~~~~se .~e.e .}7our)o~al1."~~lio -. pr:o-: 
gJ;am:, ".If y~uare.~in~;a .. po~ition::to·:.calL~~e 
broa~casting stati,on .it'\Vil) ·give ... ·y~ti· a' ;diarice 
to .·ask ,the, peopl~: in. cha!g~ toi~.clude the, ,pro .. ' 
gr~ ,if.' th.ey'. are:.-, :1.1ot :~,ready do~rig. ~O~ . .' 

.... 

/1:0;7 
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book -and can be ordered -one -or ·rn...ore at a. 
time. The Friendship Press, 156 Fifth Ave._, 
New York 10, N. Y., is_ the ~ddress fotorder
ing~ The Missionary - Education' Movement 
(Friendship Press) has a lot .of fine material. 
"Children of the Church in Wartime/' is: good. 
It is priced twenty-five cents and c().tpes from 
the International. Council of Religious Edu
cation, 203 - N. Wabash Ave.,. Chicago. 1, Ill. 
«Helping Children _ pevel6p a -World Point 
of View," -price -fifteen cents from Abingdon 
C6kesbury' Press, New York, and -"Ch~dren 

and Wori9Pea:ce,"p+ic~ ten :cerits, from>the 
- International Council; are both. very good> :: 

- -Here as in all of our teaching work we' must 
share ide~s. Willyau . please write _ 'me what 
you are doing -in your church and Sabbath ~ 
school to teach world -friendship. The g~eater:
part of the -material . used _ in_ this article' ~e 
from notes taken 'at the concluding class at 
Alfred Station which was taught - .by' Mrs. 
Keen. The class was one of five- sponsored 
by the -County Bible School. Associatiori. --. . 

H.' S.-:· 

. ~ ~_. _______________ Mm=.;...w..;;.;;...;:a1;;;;;;,t;;;;;o.;;.lr...;;;x.;;,;;,~ _-G_X';.;;:o;.;;;;eD=e=.;...;an==cll;;;;o;;;.;v;.;;·G;;:;,:X'~;...~:;:.;-.:...-· ..,;;,;;i. 
OUR LE1["flER JEXCJHrANGJE - . 

Dear Mrs. _Greene: . _ _ _ 
_ 1- am nihe,},ears old. I have a dog named. 

Mickey and a cat naine~ Ginger. _ . 
At Sabbath school we' have an attendance 

card .. -_ Every ~eekwe put on -it an Easter lily. -
My Sabpath school teacher is- ~ertha Clemeht. 

Last Sabbath _ I played "Sweet and Low" for 
church~ . -. . 

. I had better close for now. 
- Sincerely yours~ 

. - JeneaneBrennick. 
North Loup,Neb., 

- January 18, 1945. 

Dear J eneane: " 

Deat Mrs. Greene: 
. . We are ~on -a: farm' now. Justin and I went 
up i~ the haymo~ one: day. . We -also went -up 
in -the straw silo. We walked around in the 
silo. 

. This morning a calf. was -born. . Before--he 
ate his supper he went around.andtried:-oto 
find a place "to eat. . L stood up and Jooked 
into the calf's pen: . - - • . . -' .' . ;, . 

I went .on a- bobsled ride this 'morning.: It' 
was fun. '.. >'. '" :', - , _ . - . - . 

. ,:Sabbath. afternoon we are· going to our new 
home. . I am six years old. ··L like to- go-to-
school. -- . -.-:' : 

Milton Junction,Wis., 
-' January 19, 1945. 

Your friend,: -. 
. David -Came~~a: 

Are -Mickey and Ginger good friends? One 
of. our near neighbors. :had a· white Angora 
cat and an Airedale dog who were ,the best of 
friends. Sometimes the _ cat would get in his D.e~:r David: .---. 
master's chair and refuse to get out on re- -- -
quest; then his master woUld say. to the ~og, . I used to think it was great fun to play" iIi 
"Please make.Snowballle·t me_have ~y chair." the haymow. 'One time my· brother' .and_ I 
Immediately the dog .would lift the cat out of were' playing .' hide-and-seek in th~ -barn 'on' i 

the chair a~d place h~ on . the floor in front ou~ -.farm near Walworth,-. Wis. . When: my , 
of the Olire; ther:t he V?'C>.uld put his front p~ws turn- came·I went· up in the corner of the hay~ -

-lovingly --around pussy, and . both would drop . mow ~o hide.' There happened to be -a loos.e 
off to. sleep. It was futi to. watch them.' In board; alI- of ,a sudden it· gave way, ~ and ~ dowtL...---/ 
those days we had no refrigerator~ and' I 'some- I went into- the cow' stable and landed- right 
times put meat in the washing machine on the on top of the cow my:' father was milking. -'.The 

cow was as much astonished . as I' was: and· back porch.' One day Snowball tried to get '. 
the cover- off - and help . him_self, to my. beef stood perfectly still as my father lifted)ne 
roast, h~t Priirce, the dog, chased him off down, and my brother cri~d, «I spyY' I . spent, . 
home and mage no attempt to get the .meat· many happy days on- the farm, and l' am·pret~. 
himself. 1 think Prince ~asa. pr~tty fine dog .. _ ty- sure you will, too. One 9f' mi duties was . 
Don't you? ._ . . _ ,to feed the' calves; if." you have ever: done "~at 

HSweet and Low" is one of my -favorite you can : guess how': they pushed. me· arourid 
songs~ J ·should like to have heard- you play it. sometimes when they were especiallygreedy\ 

Sincerely your .friend,- . -Your sinc~re friend, 
. - - -Mizpah S. Greene. Mizpah S. Greene.· '-
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you have read the result. You' . know' the 
story of ;Sodom and·' Gomorrah;' _ ;Sodbm' and 
Goniorrah·.arestill with·us today~The valley· 
is;.just as enticing.,·. T9'those . of ,this" churCh, 
who. for .·one moment· consider. taking the 'path: 
to' . the·· valley, . let, . them . .-read· Jesus'; Chrisfs': 
words~ .'~ ~ <Remember: -Lot's wife ... ·· 'Yes, just, 
one:longing 100k oat Sodam . was alL . ": . 
. To those who.' would sit' still· here: and' ask 

their pastor to .carry on, letthein be reminded 
that idleness is' death anticipated, and compla
cent satisfactipn 'js" as much a deadly _ et,lerny 
of the':humatl:'s'piiif;as'ls' tynicisIIl . or 'Ulibeli~f;' 

One of the: .rieeas . of this church is satisfied 
today,' but n~ed is a' continuing' fact: 'in ··the 
churCh. Christ s~id~ <:<'Repent ye." . Serise y()ur' 
need, then repent your present and past;' and . 
work toward a better future. . Repentance is 
not the occasional attitude of one who has 
transgresse~ a ... ~aw., It is the ?lay ~ of livin~, .. 
the c;onsbint attitude of discipleship, 6f servI
tude toward God· and man.. It is the spirit of 
insufficiency, ,of ··dependence ... It 'is that which
caused the man to cry 'out to Jesus,. "Lord, I 
believe; help thou mine unbelief." 
.. Some one has . deClared . that this church is' 

dead, but it: IS not" 4~ad as 10J;lg as it recog
ni?~s its o.::intiflll~ng need, .. is r~pent~nt· of. .its 
shortcomings, .. and shows its f~ith by work-
ing. to overcorne.Maythis. churcJ::t or' ~Y 
m~mber of it neyer be he,ard to say, ,"We are 
satisfied' with ,what. th~ church is."/ Rejoic~. in 
that . plat~aus ar:e~eached, put there is more .to. 
be don.e.. If you take Y0!lr. eyes away froD;l' 
Jesus ~orone,. minute, you wiJl do just . like 
Peter, you wilfstart sinking., , 

. Yes,.Pastor .H~.rgis;,has dedic.ated. his Olife. 
to servi~g God and ·so· has:' become a· bright. 
light~ but this chu~c:h must not·:fix -its: eyes on 
Pastor Hargis.- R~ther, it. must .look.at that· 
pat)1 . up the -. m~untain . -toward ~which _ he . is -
pointing. This' morJ?ing . he t~Id'-You .' to 
Hhearken" .. and tPe!l_ to '''behold.'' . It is up that 
m~ullt~in to Christ .that he. is pointing, and it 
is' the message of the gospel of, the. kingdom 
that he brings :which i~ imp.orta·nt. ~.' I 'a!D: . sure . 
you will 'noti~e also _tha~. your pastor .. , ,will bf!. 
watching the bypaths' and under th~ he_dge~. 
for. straggle~s to join you.' '. Sharpe~ your eye-
sight and, help him. . .. 

'Today' .marks the-- begiJ?ning of '3. .greater: 
work in :this 'churCh, and, .every sorilmust' ben~ ~ 
himself to' work, harder' right straight ~up that_' 
glorious mountain. Do 'not look' at . the ~ ber- ' 
ries, on _ that· bush first, rather': see if some:one 
IS. on the ground- beneath; it, whom "you:. can·-

help along the path,' and eat ':those'-:berries: 
later;, ,.,....: : .. ~ .. 'O, .. : 

., .. ,The. 'president, of the Seventh Day, Baptist· 
Gep.eral; :Conferep.<;:e: has emphasized, again .an.d; 
again, - .~ tEirst ~- things '.m~st " COme: first/'-~, Yes, :. 
fir$t ' things .. must <:ome. first. ", You.·say· .you 
b~lieye -)p,::(Juist '.Ie.sus, :remem~r " that ,'~e 
not only said, "Repent"; he also said,:' "se~k . ye 
firs~ ,~~e , k!t;gd0t?J- ,~f (Jod,. aIld, his, r~ghteous-
ness. ., .... :"... , -' .,': :'. '.', :', 
: .. The . .sto:& ; IS told' 'that,,' a p1issio~ary : once . ~~~': 

came'''discouraged'anci . ~n,nounced ~_at. ~e ~.wa~· 
quitting t~ ,Ieav,e:for' som'e easier place. A na
tive quickly'. got up and said, "Sir, you cannot 
quit; , you said God. told you to, ~ome, here,: and 
when God speaks, you . must obey." Some peo
ple would never have any credit: if they' paid 
their d~ily' bills the way they keep their prom
ises to God, or perhaps they. believe in ·the 
saying that absence makes the, heart, grow 
fonaer. It might' be .. ~. barometer of the 
church if you would count ,the number of oc
cupied pews· at, ten o'clock Sabbath morning. . 

Coming tocl].urch)s just'one,thing. Christ 
taught that unless you forsake all of this :world, 
you are not wor,~y to: follow' him.. :00 ,we ' n~p..
est~y,., si~c:erely_ .. believ~·. ,t.l1at . ~pirifuaI, , ~ngs 
com,e before natural ~ings? Yes, I mean we 
may go hWlgry, our clothes may get. thin~ 'and 
we may lose our, job;. hut either Jesus Christ 
is dght or- wrC?og, .. an~ . tll,e , basis' 'upon ·:which 
this church was founded: is that Jesus; Christ 
is' right 'always and forever .. 'Rememberthat 
the message to the' Church. in' Revelation 3: 
15, 16 says, HI know thy::w:orks~>t4at:thou a,rt 
neither cold· nor hot: I 'would'that iliOllwert 
cold or hot. '. So: then' .because 'th'ou. ~art·luke
warm and neither ~old nor hot,. I will. spue 
th~e' out of my ri:l.9uth." '. ". '- .. , "::-, 

, God "m~y' be .. called ~pon: in' cala.¢ity~'.or:' 
upon' spe~ialoccasions, buf' too ';marly ,·tinies· 
we .forget :th.a.t he 'is· t~e true . foundation ofth~ '. 
Church_ all; all of the time~·,:. ;.,.'... .... -' .. , 

.. :Too many" churches' .' aqd: dlur.ch ' ni~ni~~r~' - . 
prefer' to 'harig' to' Chri~t'·by·.a .thte·ad~,.to: get-----~· 
~~o~gh by'the s~i~ o~J ,their tee~. ~.·God. is.1?:()~' . 
~' h1gh 'pre~sure sales~an;:, ~e -~er~ly .s~y~~ 

ask, 'and ye shall' reC~lve.'· . He, th~t~ehev-' . 
eth on the "SOt:l' .hath '<7v:erlastillg' life.':" : God~ 
. canriot . be '-ignored,' nor "~an' he' beres~ih.d~d 
1ik~, an' 'outworn code.'· He' i(thelivirig God, 
and it is ,)ininiportant function of the .. ~uJ.:4( . 
to make God real-' real ' in everyday" liYii:ig.· ~ 
Chiisthlnity'is contemporarY. ·life~in-Chtis_t~,. ;It 
has,to do with ideas 'and ideals .to' be sure,-but, 
it has '-fundamentally t9' :do:' with-,':men" . anq:, 
wom~n,- and, children oLt..oday ~w~o: live 'bY-'its:' 
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to all,' everywhere, that· ]esus:'Christ .is·- the. 
foundation .ro-ck ~upon which_· thi~· church·· is_ 
built>,.Then we will have a -basis for_ the faith 
that moves mountain's and the faith that· makes 
it possible to --wall~ on water as Peter did of, 
old. Christ I?egan his ministry· midst the theme. ' 
of repentance and the' good news: of the ~g'" 
dome He ended, his -ministry- 'with- ~.'~watCh··: 
and "pray" and ,«go 'ye~" . _ -. ;, 

May God grant' this: . church fellow~hip' a 
sense of need,,' the faith.that. repents the . paSt,' 
gives: ,its alt :in·.the present;· and has a :glorious 
hope in-.. the f~lture.May God· granttha:t: this 

church may come to be' known as" a plaq~; 
where men and women· come ·"to .. fill their 
lamps with the oil of spiritual understanding 
as ·well. as to thrill with' the-uplifting . fellow~ 
ship o~' fel!ow . c1imb~rs, and· then '150 f()rth~b 
make ltght the path up the mountaIn to -Chnst 
for others.· " . 

So together let us "press toward the mark 
. for, tlie prize of the high calling of, God in 
'Quist Jesus/' the foundation rock. ' .' 

.- -The -Sabbath,. -school, Chris~mas- program . .:and 
the:.December.sociaLwere .-. Cbmbined and: were . 
held--.oii Sunday-:evening; December. 17, ;,un~_ 
der the --direction: oEMrs.E .. T:'- Babcock .. ' Fol
lowing' . the 'usual·supper~ ; the· _ children: gave 
their-- -program .• · -. :Mrs.:Santa, Claus: then-~p;;' 
peared. 'with -the giftsbrotight' by those -:pres,,: 

_ ent,._ also a pop . com ball for-each .. ~;Mr._an.d_ 
Mrs.: W. T.· Hritc~iris were in _ch~rge .of . the· 
kitchen," and_the -tables> .weredecorated . with 
. Christmas scenes and greens by _ Mrs .. George . 
Maxson ---and_ ;daughter,. Mation~:: ...... '. ::- _.- ~, .• 
. ::0ri:December 23, a 'Ghristmasprogram- w~s
presented during the~ regu1armorning;wor~ 
_ship -time. : The choir gave four anthems from" 
"The Sorig: and· the Star'~ :u'ilder the-leadership 
of· . the . -choir leader; Mrs. '. Harlatt'Biennick . 

. Accompanists were Mrs. -W.G., Johrison.:-at 
- the p~~no and Mrs .. Chades Fuller __ at the or
gan. SpeciaL musiC '- follow~d, -_arid;~ .cl:te·~pas~. 
tor, . _ Rev. A~ C. _, Ehret, : preached. a .C1)rist:ni~s 
sermon. .' 

. "Th~: Ch#$tiari .-Encle~vb~e,rs:, are··.ri:iaking . 
plans for <:::::hristian En:deavo~ .week to be held 

DJENOMHNATHONAlL "lHIo-O~~1LJr~~ ~e first week in February. - . . --
'. ._ At . the ·regUlar. serv-iceSabbath -day, January 

.' _ .' . North~up~. Neb. ..' 20; -three servicemen -were-.horile': :-Lt; : Richard: -
The -annual -church. dinner was 'held as _ us- . Babcoc~.- son of •. Deacon ~R·.; . o~· ,Babcock;' who' 

uai ·on New Year's pay .. Because 6fthehigh had<recently returned. from:. two'. years of Serv~· 
wind- and.'coldwe~ther, .not as many. attended. ice' with the : navaL reserves-in_ the.' Southwest 
as usmil, put a.' fair-sized' c-ro_wd,. was . present.: Padfic;_'S!Sg~:"cMe+lyn:Van··Horn, ··sori-.'of .• Mr. 
The bibles were -decorated. wif;h.· paper cutOl.l~: . a:nd';Mrs~: -Lloyd Van~ Horn, . who . had' 'returned 
of bells'. and letters spelling' "Happy, ,New- . from several .. months'" sci!r'Vice :with the :-air. 
Year.H Members, of the, ·cOllll}J.ittee, served-, the. corps in Panama; and Pfc. :Sheldon Van: Horn; 
splendid meal ,brought by ; the familie~ who M~J>., fr.o~ the M.c_(]oskey .. 11<?spital in Tem
attended .• The group: of.yoting people is ~con-_ . ple~' :rexas~~' ·:S~eld<?n'-.is~the_son·--ofMr.' and 
stantlychanging, due to -tP.efact,~at twep.ty- -Mrs. -Will'VanHorn~ ':.'.-. > .'; "-. 

six of our . boys are .at- -.present· in the· arm~([ -.": :.-'" <·'·:,·:;C9rr~~p~ridenL· . 
. forces and more' are to _ follow. '. Some are also . 
away, .ifl: '. schoof. " Some' families have moved 
away. . _--' i.-

in:~=: h~id.erit~:s ~~~~~r:!!~~inth~m~~t~((j~~,_··._. ---' '-' '-: -,..;.,,;.. ...... ---------.-.. --., 
due on the. church· and parsonage. '. A com- Whit~ley~··~· Mrs. Nellie' J~ :Burdi-~k" daught~r ~/_ 
mittee, heade~ J:,y .Miss- Alice:.Johnso~ our_ef- -.-:Charles:F. ;.and.·Tacy--~ Palmer.- . Btlrdick, =vias . 
ficient treasuret; wa~ n~ed.·and:isnow. ha~-d --'- -.boril·-Apri19, ~1861,_ a-t, Ashaway;- R~, J;, and' . 
at work soliciting -the members, .. especially,_. the .-- __ died January -1'1, ~1945, at Westerly. . . 
absent· .ones, for. funds. Some: .1arg~·-check~Mrs. Whiteiey \va's baptiied- and' joinedth~First 

. have been sent from several. who have: been on' .' Seventh "Day: B,aptis.t . Chur~h oflIopkhiton. April . 
. the ~bserit list -.E01; a 10.ng tinie .. · '.,-: .... -... _.-.: '. t;·: 1882. -Shemarried Charles T~' Whiteley. S11.e . 

. liv'edin . Ashaway" <iU' 6f: her life' except: for' :a·very . 
Under' the· . presidency' of Mrs. ; A.- -C .. Ehret, . . few' -years .. of: 'h~r last. days' spent; in,'WesterlY .. ~. ' She 

the . Missionary- Circle. is_planning. ·,several. leaves-her -.hiu~hand.; a>nephew,_Earl D.Burdick of 
projects. - The ladies meet _every·. other Wed:'"'-- _ Ashaway; and. her stepmother, EllaM .. _ Burdick 
n'esday' '. while" some quilt o' 't'hers' Ho' -' h'and --' ofHartfQr_d~' Conn .. ' . : .~' .. , < -_.'. .' . . . .-.' . 

;:- . ,-.1_ .", -':'. .-: . Filneral'seryices' were· coriducte.dc:by.· _her. pastor~ 
v;:ork .and plan •. for:' further 'proj ects~·.· . A-· :pro~ -. :. R:ev~:R~lph . If . Coon:.::'. Jnterment-was '.in: the -First: 
gram 'is-~ given' during -the meeting~'" '. H6pkint?n~Ceinet~ry~·' _ ._. ;.-:< :R.:H~' c::·'~ 
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